
HRA Shared Commitment Statements



Statement 1 - explanation

Statement 1: describes how we will lead by example.

It is about the way we work as an organisation and how we will strive to be an 

‘involving organisation’ that works for and is informed by insights from people 

and communities.

It should say to the health and social care research community that we will 

walk the walk on involvement as well as talking the talk



Statement 1

We know that involving a diverse group of people with 

lived experiences helps us make better decisions. We will 

open more opportunity for people with lived experiences to 

be involved in our planning and decision making.



Statement 2 - explanation

Statement 2: describes how we work with other organisations

across the health and social care research system to embed public 

involvement building on our unique role as the only organisation whose main 

role is focused on participants in research and the wider public.

It draws on the data we hold on public involvement in applications for approval 

and information and guidance from our many partners across the research 

system



Statement 2

We want to encourage excellent involvement across the 

health and social care research landscape. We will learn 

about and celebrate good practice. We will demonstrate 

the benefits of involvement for research, for participants 

and for the public, working with our partners including 

public contributors.



Statement 3 - explanation

Statement 3: describes how we will use our authority and unique role to 

influence the research community

to involve the public as usual practice in the research they do.

It draws on the work that underpins Statement 2 around what excellent public 

involvement looks like and applies it what researchers need to tell us about 

the ways they have and will work with the people and communities for whom 

or about which their research is designed.



Statement 3

We want researchers to make excellent patient and public 

involvement a normal part of their research. We will make 

sure researchers are aware of our Best Practice Principles

and what we expect to see in an application for approval.

https://www.hra.nhs.uk/planning-and-improving-research/best-practice/public-involvement/public-involvement-pandemic-lessons-uk-covid-19-public-involvement-matching-service/


Statement 4 - explanation

Statement 4: describes how public involvement will play a key role in the 

approvals system that we are responsible for as the regulator of health and 

social care research.

This is about how public involvement will inform our own policies and 

processes for review and approval of research and how insights from the 

people and communities that research is for and about will inform the way our 

committees review and approve research.

This will also help to build the public’s trust in how research in which they or 

their family or friends might participate is reviewed and approved.



Statement 4

Fair and consistent review of research applications earns 

public trust in research. We will improve how our review 

committees use insights from good involvement and how 

they respond to poor involvement when reviewing 

applications for approval.



statements in full

1. We know that involving a diverse group of people with lived experiences helps 

us make better decisions. We will open more opportunity for people with lived 

experiences to be involved in our planning and decision making.

2. We want to encourage excellent involvement across the health and social care 

research landscape. We will learn about and celebrate good practice. We will 

demonstrate the benefits of involvement for research, for participants and for 

the public, working with our partners including public contributors.

3. We want researchers to make excellent patient and public involvement a 

normal part of their research. We will make sure researchers are aware of our 

Best Practice Principles and what we expect to see in an application for 

approval.

4. Fair and consistent review of research applications earns public trust in 

research. We will improve how our review committees use insights from good 

involvement and how they respond to poor involvement when reviewing

The Health Research Authority has a unique role within the 

research community to ensure the opportunity, rights, and 

well-being of people in research.

https://www.hra.nhs.uk/planning-and-improving-research/best-practice/public-involvement/public-involvement-pandemic-lessons-uk-covid-19-public-involvement-matching-service/

